
Up til now you’ve probably only sold door hangers to family members and close friends, but at some point you will have 
exhausted that group of customers and you’ll need to find new ones. Some of your family and friends will never buy from 
you and that is ok. There’s no need to get upset about it. They just aren’t your ideal customer anyways! So let’s talk about 
how IS your ideal customer…

Facebook Marketplace

 This area of facebook is often thought of as the “yard sale” page, but is also a great place to get the word 
 out about your products and services. You can promote painted door hangers as well as paint parties just by 
 creating a post with a cute graphic. Link this post to a facebook event page or business page for them to 
 find out more information. Again, your customer may not be browsing the marketplace in search of door 
 hangers, but she may stumble across your post and click to find out more.  

Craft Fairs

 Another great place to find your ideal customer is at a craft fair! The people that go to craft fairs love 
 handmade items and love art. They are also more likely to appreciate the hard work that goes into a 
 handmade item, therefore will pay for the quality that entails. If you’re also doing paint parties, make sure 
 to advertise that as a service in your booth. Take down customer contact information so you can follow up 
 later to book a party with them! 

Craft Stores

 Have you thought about checking with your local Hobby Lobby or Michael’s craft stores to advertise? These 
 stores often allow artists to teach paid classes in their stores in exchange for you promoting their supplies. 
 This often means you can hang up an example of the painted door hanger with a flyer containing sign up 
 information. Even if the customer doesn’t want to come to the painting class, they may take down your 
 contact information or take a business card and call you to buy a painted door hanger. 

Selling Door Hangers outside the F and F Circle

Is it someone who 

*     Shops at Hobby Lobby? 
*     Loves craft fairs
*     Has kids or grandkids? 

    
Make a list of of all the traits your “ideal customer” would have. I want you to picture her in your mind. 
Write your list below.

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Now that you know who your ideal customer is, you have to go out and find her. She is likely not going to be searching for 
you. So where would she happen to come across you? 



Etsy

 This the #1 site for handmade sellers to promote their crafts and goods. If your ideal customer likes 
 handmade items, she is probably already an Etsy shopper. So if she goes to Etsy to search for summer door 
 decor and you have a Watermelon door hanger tagged with those words, then she will see your door 
 hanger and possibly buy it! She may not have set out to buy a door hanger. Perhaps she had a wreath in 
 mind, but she is now the proud owner of a door hanger instead! This is the perfect way to find customers 
 all over the US, not just in your neck of the woods! Click here to get your first 40 listings for free: 
 https://etsy.me/2VJ9Sls

Pinterest

 I don’t know about you, but my ideal customer loves pinterest! So I would be a fool not to try to reach her 
 there. She is likely spending hours scrolling Pinterest for decor ideas. If I can catch her eye with a great 
 photo of a door hanger I’m selling, she is likely to click over and check it out. That pin needs to lead to 
 somewhere that she can buy though. If it doesn’t lead to a checkout cart, you’ve lost out on the deal. So 
 make sure it links to a shop whether that be on your website, shopify or on Etsy. If she has to hunt around 
 and try to figure out how to contact you to buy, she will lose interest quickly and return to scrolling 
 pinterest. 

 All of this may sound intimidating if you’re just getting your feet wet with selling door hangers. So don’t let 
 it overwhelm you. Choose one thing to try. Which one sounds easiest? Do that one first! 

 Don’t have a facebook business page yet? That should be your next step! Once you have that set up, start 
 sharing your door hangers on that page. Let people in on the whole process! Take tons of photos and 
 share! Then maybe focus on getting an Etsy shop up and going. Just do one thing at a time. Over time, your 
 ideal customer base will grow and so will your business! 


